
 

 

ST FLANNAN’S CATHOLIC PARISH 
194 Handford Road, Zillmere 

26th Sunday in Ordinary Time  -  27 September 2020 
Parish Priest:  Fr Rafal Rucinski 

m:  0410 887 476      e: rucinskir@bne.catholic.net.au  
p:   07 3265 3977       e: stflannans@bne.catholic.net.au 
PO Box 214 Zillmere 4034    w: www.stflannans.org.au 
Office Hours: Tue-Fri, 9am - 3pm 

         St Flannan’s Parish School 
Principal:  Mrs Jo-anne Boyle 
p:  3265 3666                 f:  3265 3722 
w:  www.stflannans.qld.edu.au 
e:  pzillmerenorth@bne.catholic.edu.au 

 THIS WEEK’S READINGS: 

THIS WEEK AT ST FLANNAN’S 
Monday, 28 September 2020 
   Weekday, Ordinary Time 26 | Mass  6.30 am 
Tuesday, 29 September 2020 
   Sts Michael, Gabriel and Raphael | Mass  6.30am 
   Private Prayer | Church open from  7.30am - 9.30am 
Wednesday, 30 September 2020 
   St Jerome | Mass  6.30am 
   Private Prayer | Church open from  7.30am - 9.30am 
Thursday, 1 October 2020 
   St Thérèse of the Child Jesus | Mass  6.30am 
   Private Prayer | Church open from  7.30am - 12nn 
Friday, 2 October 2020 
   The Holy Guardian Angels | Mass  6.30am 
   Adoration and Benediction | 6 - 7pm 
Saturday, 3 October 2020 
   Private Prayer | Church open from  10am - 12nn 
   Reconciliation | 5 - 5.30pm or by appointment    
   Weekday, Ordinary Time 26 | Mass  6pm    
Sunday, 4 October 2020 
   27th Sunday in Ordinary Time | Mass  7am, 9am, 5pm   

 
We acknowledge the Turrbul people, the traditional custodians on whose land we worship.  

 Sunday: Ezek 18-25-28; Phil 2:1-11 ; Mt 21:28-32  

 Monday: Job 1:6-22; Lk 9:46-50 

 Tuesday: Dan 7:9-10, 13-14; Jn 1:47-51 

 Wednesday: Job 9:1-13, 14-16; Lk 9:57-62 

 Thursday: Job 19:21-27; Lk 10:1-12 

 Friday: Ex 23:20-23; Mt 18:1-5, 10 

 Saturday: Job 42:1-3, 5-6, 12-17; Lk 10:17-24 

 Sunday: Is 5:1-7; Phil 4:6-9; Mt 21:33-43 



2.  VOCATION VIEW -  We cannot act overly proud just because we have 
responded to God’s call. Responding is our duty and source of hap-
piness; serving God with perseverance and happiness fulfils us. 

4. ECOWINNERS CLUB - Congratulations to this week’s winner for Draw 42, ticket no. 23 
John M.  Please ring the parish office to organise a collection date for your gift card. Thank you. 

Dear Parishioners, 

     As we are celebrating the Season of Creation today, we are invited to reflect about our    
involvement in the active ways of caring for Earth. 
     Thank you for your generosity last week when we have the collection to support the Annual 
Catholic Campaign. If you have the envelope with your donation today, please put in on any 
collection basket or drop it in the donation box by the piety stall.  
     Please read the Queensland Bishops Election Statement before voting. Here is the link: 
 https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/assets/uploads/Bishops_of -Qld_State-
Election_A4-brochure.pdf   

     Recently I was thinking about our music ministry. It is an exceedingly long time since all   
musician of our parish met together. I have a strong conviction, that such a meeting will be  
helpful and will generate a good cooperation within our parish music ministry. If we can have the 
representative of each and every group talking together, it will be beneficial for all. Now I will be 
grateful if you can tell me when is the best time for all of you to attend the meeting. Please let 
me know. 
     Please continue to book your seats for Masses.  It speeds up checking and makes our 
church a safer place.  Please do not attend the church if you or any other person in your house-
hold have any symptoms of covid19 or flu.  
                  May God bless you all. 
 
         

 

 

Please consider using the Parish Giving App to support our Parish 
financially.  For detailed instructions on how to set up the app, go to:  
 

https://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/slides/   

 Fr Rafal Rucinski PP 

1.  LIVE STREAMING OF MASS    
 

 DAILY CATHOLIC HOLY MASS LIVE ONLINE - https://bit.ly/2UUIaSU 
 FROM ST STEPHEN’S CATHEDRAL - Weekdays - 12.30pm; Sundays 8am & 10am.  
    www.archbne.org/bzw 
 SHALOM WORLD - live streaming of Daily Mass from various parts of the world 
    https://shalomworld.org/liveholymass  
 CATHOLIC MASS ONLINE - from Arch of Singapore, recommended for families with kids, 

Sundays, uploaded to youtube - around 11am Brisbane time   https://bit.ly/34kHgSy 

6. PLANNED GIVING - Both collections totalled $3,274.20. Thank you for your generous support. 

5. SVDP Conference - would like to acknowledge recent donations of $500 in cash & 3 gift cards 
from EcoClub winners. Thank you very much. We are grateful to you for your continued support. 

3. GOD’S WORD 2021 - available at the kitchen area after every mass for $15 a copy. 

7. PARISH OFFICE CLOSED - on Wednesday, 30 September & will reopen on Thursday. 

https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/assets/uploads/Bishops_of-Qld_State-Election_A4-brochure.pdf
https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/assets/uploads/Bishops_of-Qld_State-Election_A4-brochure.pdf
https://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au/slides/
https://mass-online.org/daily-holy-mass-live-online/
https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/multimedia/web-cast/
https://shalomworld.org/liveholymass
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLuK5ZVXOaYHTlSfVwvbGkiF6MyeYItM2P


9. CATHOLIC LEADER Link -  https://catholicleader.com.au/flipbook/tcl_27092020/  

8. PRIVATE PRAYER - Church will not be open on Monday this week only, 28 September 2020. 

SEASON OF CREATION  -  by Nick Brodie   
In today’s parable where a son said yes but did nothing, Jesus offers a striking indict-
ment of empty lip-service. In our age, one of the Church’s most insistent calls has 
been for people to work for the protection of the vineyard of the earth. Speaking of 
climate change, deforestation and chemical pollution, Pope St John Paul II declared in 
1990 “that the ecological crisis is a moral issue” and called on all people to “recognize 
their obligation to contribute to the restoration of a healthy environment.” In 2009 
Pope Benedict XVI insisted that “technologically advanced societies can & must lower 
their domestic energy consumption”. In 2015 Pope Francis called on all of humanity 
“to recognize the need for changes of  lifestyle, production and consumption, in order 
to combat this warming” of the world’s climate which we are currently facing. 
     Successive Popes have therefore called us all to work for the protection of our 
planet and its people. But it is up to every Christian to ensure that these words are 
not just empty rhetoric. 

11. HEALING MASS - Are you in need of healing? Are you suffering because of Covid impacts? 
1st Friday Healing Mass at St. Mary Magdalene's, Cecil Rd, Bardon, Friday, 02 October, 
7.30pm. Celebrant:  Fr. Nicholas Okafor. 60 seats available. Register Attendance: Call Len 
Airey 0421 977 849  or by email, lenpatairey@gmail.com.  

12. THE GIFT - A life in the Spirit course - An inspiring, practical series for all ages! 
It will help you encounter the Holy Spirit empowering you to share your faith. Join 
us on Zoom: Fridays 2 October - 6 November, 7.15 - 9.15pm.  Everyone welcome.       
Be renewed. Be inspired. Be blessed. Be refreshed. To enquire/register call: Chris  0414 481 506  

14. AID TO THE CHURCH IN NEED (ACN) - arranges Mass stipends to be sent to poor priest 
overseas. In many regions, the Christian faithful are so poor they cannot support their priests 
and so Mass stipends are often a priests only means of material support. Have a Mass offered 
for your family today and the money from your offering will be sent to a poor priest overseas who 
will offer up the Mass for your intentions. To arrange Mass offerings call  1800 101 201 (during 
bus hrs 8am-5pm AEST) or visit www.aidtochurch.org/mass-offerings-for-poor-priests 

15. HOLY SPIRIT COLLEGE, FITZGIBBON to open in 2022 - permission has been to proceed 
with the construction of a secondary college located at 144 Beams Rd, Carseldine, in the parish 
of St Flannan’s. This will be developed in stages, opening in 2022. Any changes required to your 
contact details, go to: enrolfitzgibbon@bne.catholic.edu.au  
Updates on our website: www.bne.catholic.edu.au/schools-curriculum/new-schools  

13. ACU CENTRE FOR LITURGY - Free public lecture via Zoom by Sr Dr Julia Upton, RSM  
Topic:  Liturgy, prayer, pastoral care and pandemics  on  Monday 12 October 10-11.30am.   
More info:  centreforliturgy@acu.edu.au   or ph   02 9701 4751  
Registration Essential by 07 October, go to : www.acu.edu.au/LectureUpton  

10.  ANNUAL CATHOLIC CAMPAIGN -  Last weekend our parish held an appeal in support of 
the important Catholic ministries in our Archdiocese.  Thank you to everyone who responded 
generously to the Archbishop’s call for support. If you didn’t get a chance to make a gift last 
week, there is still time. If you took the envelope home, please pop it in the mail, drop it in our 
donation box by the piety stall or leave it here on your way out after mass.  

mailto:lenpatairey@gmail.com
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/g5ujClx1VDIrg6jC9nue3?domain=aidtochurch.org


PRAYER IN THIS TIME OF CRISIS  

Almighty and all-merciful God, 
lover of the human race, healer of all our wounds, 
in whom there is no shadow of death, 
save us in this time of crisis; 
grant wisdom and courage to our leaders; 
watch over all medical people  
as they tend the sick and work for a cure; 
stir in us a sense of solidarity beyond all isolation; 
if our doors are closed, let our hearts be open. 
By the power of your love destroy the virus of fear,  
that hope may never die  
and the light of Easter, the triumph of life, 
may shine upon us and the whole world. 
Through Jesus Christ, the Lord risen from the dead,  
who lives and reigns for ever and ever.  Amen. 
Holy Mary, health of the sick, pray for us. 
St Joseph, guardian of us all, pray for us. 

    

    

Saying ‘Yes!’ 
 

In many ways, it is easy to say ‘Yes’ 
and not really mean it. Some peo-
ple do it all the time in their lives. 
They say ‘Yes’ when they have no 
intention at all of following 
through on their commitment. It’s 
easy to say ‘Yes’ and not mean it 
when it comes to faith as well. It’s 
pretty easy to turn up at Church on 
a Sunday and be seen to be doing 
the ‘right’ thing. But if our faith 
doesn’t change the way we live, 
then maybe we’re really saying 
‘No’ to God.  

© Creative Ministry Resources Pty Ltd  

Ecumenical Prayer from the National Council of Churches 
Gracious God,  
We give thanks anew for your providence and presence.  
We prayerfully seek your grace, amidst COVID-19 here and overseas.  
We pray for those in need of healing.  
We pray for your peace with those who are anxious or grieving.  
We pray you will continue to strengthen and sustain all those who are serving in response.  
We pray for your Holy Spirit’s discernment amidst the many choices and decisions facing our  
 national, community and medical leaders.  
We pray we each might see quickly what more we can do to help those who are vulnerable.  
This prayer for our nation in the family of nations, with all that is on our hearts,  

we gather now and pray through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.  

OUR DECEASED LOVED ONES - William Schuh, Bill Rhodes, Min Givney, Dave Forrest, 
Frank Corvaia, Clare Foxwell, Narelle Devine, Remedios Padla, Eileen Thompson, Kelly Dillon, 
Slavica Lozei, Lucia Puglisi, Filadilfio Mangano, Leonard Chapman, George Ross, Dorothy 
D’Silva, Noeline Burke 
THE SICK OR INFIRM - Peter Gorman, Barbara Gorman, Greg O’Brien, Damian Wyvill, Jima 
Sandiego, Raul Gallardo, Angela Gallardo, Kathleen Herringer, Marie Kronemberg, Jan Lahey, 
Tomas Gallardo, Sr Paulette Golding OSF, Beryl Cameron, Jelka Jelincic, Paul, Angel, Faleolo 
Soo-Choon,  Salvador, Jupiter 

IN THE LORD’S TENDER CARE - Your prayers are asked for: 

MASS BOOKINGS - Link to view all masses offered and to book your seat, please go to: 
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/o/st -flannans-catholic-parish-30348891482 

You can book for family and friends provided you enter all their details.  

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/o/st-flannans-catholic-parish-30348891482

